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President Carlos Salinas de Gortari's administration has drafted a proposal to remove Ferrocarriles
Nacionales (FERRONALES) from the list of "strategic" state enterprises, thus formalizing the
government's plan to seek increased investments from the private sector. Removing FERRONALES
from the list would require changes to Article 28 of the Mexican Constitution. Administration
sources said the plan will be submitted to the Chamber of Deputies during a special legislative
session which will be held before the end of August. The sources emphasized that the move is not
intended to result in the complete privatization of FERRONALES, but rather an effort to open up
more areas of the railroad to private capital. The sources declined to reveal the specifics contained
in the Salinas proposal. Last year, FERRONALES started a program to subcontract some of its
projects and operations out to private sector firms. To date, private companies have been given
the opportunity to participate in 700 million nuevo pesos (US$214.17 million) worth of projects,
including management of locomotive and rail car repair shops, distribution of lubricants, upgrade of
cargo facilities and operation of intermodal terminals. According to the Transportation Secretariat
(Secretaria de Comunicaciones y Transporte, SCT), five companies were awarded contracts in July
at a cost of 125 million nuevo pesos (US$38.24 million) to maintain and repair tracks and signals.
The five companies Ferroconstrucciones Nacionales de Mexico, Ingenieros Civiles Asociados
(ICA), Transportes La Sierrita, Triturados Basalticos (Tribasa) and Bufete Ferroviario Industrial are
expected to complete repairs on 840 km. of tracks by the end of this year. Eight other companies,
mostly foreign-based, have received contracts to maintain rail cars and locomotives. They are
General Electric, ALSTHOM, Greenbier, Morrison Knudsen, Trail, Quadrum, Gatx, and Industria
de Hierro. (Sources: La Jornada, 07/27/93, 07/28/93, 08/01/93; Notimex, 08/03/93; El Financiero
International, 08/08/93)
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